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In the development of urban communities, Western urban sociologists have a 
negative view of the trend of community interpersonal relationships. They believe that 
the development of the city will bring the community interpersonal indifference. China 
is rapidly experiencing the process of urbanization, with unit system disintegrating, 
social mobility and residential commercialization, the interpersonal relationships of 
residents are increasingly being fragmented. Community researchers are hoping to 
reshape community relationships through the Internet, but Internet researchers have 
found that the impact of Internet use on relationships is complex. The current Internet 
researcher's research on interpersonal relationships is limited to specific Internet tools, 
specific people and specific online communities. There are few empirical study on the 
impact of Internet on community interpersonal relationship with the perspective of 
community. Therefore, this article hopes to jump out of the specific population, tools 
and field constraints, from a broader crowd framework and the Internet environment to 
examine the impact of the Internet on traditional community relationships. Secondly, 
the current researches about interpersonal relationships and internet are limited to the 
Internet environment, only to explore the individual factors, the Internet factors, but did 
not take into account of the community factors. The composition of the online network 
of residents is not only the relationship between the traditional community interpersonal 
relationships, but also the Internet virtual interpersonal relationships. Both of them 
constitute the individual interpersonal relationships. We believe that only put the online 
relationships, offline relationships and online encironment, offline environment 
together, then we can be closer to the nature of the changes in interpersonal relationships.  
Therefore, this paper uses the data of the online core discussion network of the 
Siming District residents in Xiamen City in 2016, and uses the method of descriptive 
analysis and multiple linear regression to explore how the community factors and 
internet factors impact the residents’ online core networks, such as the core network 
size, geographical distribution and relationship distribution. The results show that the 
















not be instead by the virtual relationships. The online core network of the residents 
under the Internet age shows a trend of polarization. Marriage has a contraction effect 
on the geographical distribution of the online core networks of residents, can promote 
people to discuss important issues with the nearby people. High sense of community, 
low community environmental identity and other community factors have a contraction 
function on the core network regional distribution of the residents, but has little effect 
on the relationship distribution of residents. The tool type use of Internet can enhance 
the link between residents and online friends, and can enlarge their online core network 
size, as well as have a diffusion impact on its geographical distribution. The recreational 
type use of internet can make people be farther from their intimate relationships and be 
closer to their friends. The online community participation can significantly enhance 
the intimate relationship between the residents and the neighborhood and promote the 
residents to discuss important issues with the people who are geographically closer. 
Social capital of online friends can promote residents to discuss important issues with 
online friends, and expand the online core network of residents. The study found that 
marriage, community ownership, environmental interest perception, and online 
community participation can mostly enhance the intimate contacts between residents 
and people who are geographically closer. Therefore, in the background of the Chinese 
community construction, this paper puts forward three ideas to help cultivating 
community relations, such as solving the single person's marriage problems, building 
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并取得了显著的成绩。预计到 2016 年底，全球固定宽带用户数将达到 8.84 亿，





《中国互联网络发展状况统计报告》2、3显示（下图 1）：“截至 2016年 12 月，我
国网民规模达 7.31亿，互联网普及率为 53.2%，网民手机用户有 6.95亿，占比
95.1%。在网民城乡结构方面，我国农村网民占比为 27.4%，规模约 2.01 亿；城
镇网民占比 72.6%，规模为 5.31 亿。使用即时通信的用户数量达到了 6.66 亿，



































关系的隔离（Kraut et al., 1998；Nie & Erbring, 2000），另一部分学者则认
为互联网不仅促进与虚拟世界的交流，也能够增进居民与线下亲人、邻里等关系
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